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Short answer questions: 

Q. 1) Explain in brief women in sports. 

Ans: Women in Sports: In childhood , there is very little difference between boys and girls as regards capacity 

For physical activity. Development in girls is little more than that in boys up to puberty. From late adolescence 

Onwards boys rapidly outstrip the girls in physical development. Boys are capable of more prolonged and 

Strenuous activity . In the past, female participation in sports and physical recreation was discouraged mainly 

for aesthetic and cultural reasons. Womem, therefore,by virtue of their sex , are at a disadvantage in sports. 

Q. 2) How can women' s participation in sports and games be encouraged in India? Explain. 

Ans: a) Self confidence must be developed in women. 

 b) Female role model to be highlighted. 

 c) More time and facilities to be given to women participation. 

 d) Women should be aware regarding the benefits of sports.( Job opportunities, Personality development 
etc.) 

  e) Better safety measures to be implemented. 

  f) Legislation regarding women in sports should be more flexible. 

  g) Attitude of spectators and media should be motivating. 

h) Women coaches should be appointed in more numbers. 

Long answer type questions :  

Q.1) What is the concept of sports sociology? What important role does it play in sports? 

Ans: Concept of sports sociology: Sports is a social institution having it’s own distinctive value orientations, 

Important social concerns, modes of interactions and strategic structural relationships with other significant  

Social institutions . Sport is a strong social force in our culture. It is important to society as it affects the 

 Behaviour of human being and institutions. Socialization in sports and games reveals personal and social  

Characteristics of a sportsman. 

Important of sociaology in sports: 

a) It helps in emotional release of tension. 

b) It offers opportunities to be recognized and to express one's Individual qualities. 

c) It creates a communal spirit that brings people together in a cohesive manner. 



d) It allows the interaction with all kinds of people. 

Q.2) What is Anoxeria Norvosa? Write the symptoms and treatment involved in it. 

Ans: Anorexia Norvosa: It is a complex eating disorder. When someone tries to keep his/her weight as low as  

Possible,we call it as immoderate food restriction and irrational fear of gaining weight. People suffering from  

This disease typically involve excessive weight loss. This restriction of food intake causes metabolic and  

Hormonal disorders. 

Symptoms: 

a) Dieting even when underweight. 

b) Drastic weight loss. 

c) Lying about eating. 

d) Under stress. 

e) Taking only low calorie nutrition. 

f) Hair loss. 

g) Constipation,etc. 

Treatment: All people with Anorexia need treatment. It includes: 

(a) Medical treatment: Doctor’s will treat the medical condition caused by Anorexia such a 
osteoporosis stress, depression etc. In case of severe malnutrition a person is hospitalized. 

(b) Counselling: A dietitian will help you take charge of your weight in a healthy way. He/she will 
make proper plan and will build trust in you. You are made confident of attaining good health. 

(c) Proper post – treatment: Follow the medical treatment prescribed by doctor. Do not cheat 
yourself. Take control of your eating habits, build trust in people who are helping you. Leave 
the bad thoughts and start again because health is in your hands. Proper treatment is 
necessary to come back to your original health status. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


